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ffj The hunter in a man. I hunted her,
M And, with her, youth's elusive miracle

1 I hunted her, and, with her, glad romance
H And passion liko a torch. I hunted her,
Hf Glad of her flight, her tremulous backward look,
H Glad of her sweet shy trouble at my touch.

H:j I would have spent the Indies' gold on her,
HN And all the gems of the Arabian Nights.
H I grudged the money that my household cost,
H Grew angry over little needless things

B And made my children angry; and my wife
Hi Never resented anything I said,

w Only grew gentler and more wearisome
H With little futile efforts to make peace
Hl Between the angry children and myself,

With pitiful brave efforts to be gay . .
I But then I did not see that they were brave

Only how deadly tired I was of her
H And of the life of which she was a part.
H I hardly can recall how it began,
H Taking a little here, a little there,
H Of all the money that went through my hands
H But I remember well the day I knew
m It could not be a secret any more.
M What should I do? Confess and beg for mercy,

H Plead my long service and my stainless past,
M Pray them to let mo keep my place and so

H Commit myself forever to the life
H That I had grown to hate? Forever lose
H My one chance to be free? Body and soul
H Sickened ... I went to her I told her all
H That I had done, said it was done for her,
H And now there could be only death for me
H Unless she held the door of freedom wide
H For us together.
D With a little sob
H She gave her lips to me . . .

H We went away.
Hj How little it was like my eager dreams!
H! She only was a woman, after all . . .

B Ah, what a little sordid hell it is!
H Not reckless glad adventure, not romance,
H 'Not even passion . Only furtive shifts,
H Dodging up streets to avoid a man-- knew
H When I could look the whole world in the face
H Chained like a slave to poverty and her
B (Why did I take so little in my haste?)
H Her reddened eyes, her faded wistful face
H Afraid of her, afraid of other men,
H Most bitterly afraid of my own self
H Would prison be more horrible than this,
H Lying awake here in a cheap hotel?
H Why did I do it? God! Why did I do it?
H From The Forum for April.

H A MATCH IN THE WIND

H By Harry B. Kennon.

H Like many another born and bred Chicagoan
H inordinately proud of his city, John Patrick like- -

H wise prided himself upon knowing that seething
H amalgam of aliens thoroughly; when, in truth, he
Hj knew but the parks, the boulevards, the loop dis- -

H trict of retail down-tow- n trade and the rut trav- -

B ersed daily between his home and his business.
H Since Patrick, formerly connected with an Im- -

H porting firm whose trade has diminished to the
H vanishing point, owing to the great war, has been
H hunting a job, he has learned to know Chicago
H as never before.
H Lured by an advertisement, he found himself
M in a densely settled tenement and factory 'district
B in the midst of which arose an immense, showy,
B and hideous structure of bastard Byzantine arc-

hill tecture named for a Polish saint; a church, of
H course. The advertisement had proved a false
H lead and Patrick, dead tired and bitten by the
m March wind, and somewhat by curiosity, went

into the church to rest. There was mething
B, grandiose about the domed interior, . v as it
K was. Its very bigness impressed one accustomed
B to the smug intimacy of American churches, and

I

the tawdry symbols of faith displayed somehow
voiced the poverty, the generosity and the squal-
or of the quarter. He dropped into a pew.

Across the aisle, apparently dozing, certainly
not praying, sat, hunched up, a man all whiskers
as to face and shabbily clad, evidently a work-
man and rather handsome. In the forward part
of the church a number of women knelt in devo-
tion; other women, not many, were scattered
through the nave; all of the women wore large,
dark shawls hooded over their heads. Patrick
and the man over the way were the only men
present.

A priest came into the chancel and took his
seat at the rail. One by one the shawled women
approached him and knelt. At first, Patrick could
not understand the proceeding; he had never
seen anything like it, though familiar with Cath-

olic ceremony. Then it came to him that he was
witness to the confession of these people con-

ducted, for some reason, outside the privacy of
the confessional. He has since learned that this
is quite usual in Polish churches. Of course none
but the priest can possibly hear a word of the
confession. This particular priest polished off
his penitents in short order; either the women
had few or no sins, or he had something else
waiting; at any rate, the shrift was short.

A young woman, a beautiful young woman,
whose shawl did not conceal nearing motherhood,
came into the church and walked up the aisle.
She knelt at the foot of the steps of the chancel,
awaiting her turn. A movement across the aisle,
the sound of sharply intaken breath, drew Pat-
rick's attention to his near neighbor. The fellow
was leaning forward watching the newcomer with
angry eyes. The young woman got the ear of the
priest; he raised his hands, then bent his head
nearer her lips. "Evidently an interesting con-

fession," though Patrick, and he noted the young
creature's gesticulations.

Another woman hurried in and placed her
hand on the whiskered man's shoulder. He arose
immediately and stood with her in the aisle,
watching the penitent at her confession. The last
woman seemed consumed with fear and anger.
The man urged her toward the door. They left
the church, neither of them dipping fingers in the i
holy water as they passed out. "

Patrick, fully rested, left a few seconds later.
In the porch he saw the man and woman wait-
ing, the woman talking wildly. The man lifted
up his arm and pointed down the street; the
woman left. As Patrick stood out of the wind to
light his pipe, the young penitent came out. She
was wiping her eyes on a corner of her shawl.
The man stepped forward and struck her down.

Patrick's match went out. Two lives went
out, as shown by the hospital record.

There was trouble in the nursery. Baby Enid
was howling, and mother wouldn't soothe her.

At last she found out the cause of the dis- -

turbance and turned irately on Johnny.
"You don't mean to say, you greedy little boy,"

she demanded, "that you have eaten all those
sweets grandma gave you, and never even thought
of your little sister?"

Johnny looked hurt.
"Oh, yes, I did think of her," he said in an

aggrieved voice. "I was thinking of her all 'the
time, and I was frighiened that she would see
them before I ate them all!" Kansas City Times.

Clerk But, sir, isn't eight dollars a week
pretty low for this job?

Employer Low for it? Why, I started on
that very job, back in the seventies, at four dol-

lars a week, and today I own the business.
Clerk Ah, yes; but your employer didn't use

cash registers. Mine does.

PICK YOUR AMUSEMENT CALENDAR NOW
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